The following defines the components required to attach a Door Collector to the 3050 and 3070 Multislide products.

1. Door Collector Components:

   ![Door Collector Kit](image1)
   ![Spacer Plate](image2)
   ![Archetype Spacer](image3)

   Part No. 25003
   Door Collector Kit
   (Collector & Backup Plate)
   Quantity as Required

   Part No. 25346
   Spacer Plate (1/4”)
   Quantity as Required

   Part No. 20578
   Archetype Spacer (1-7/8”)
   Quantity as Required

   Door Collector Kit shown installed on Panel Interlocker

2. Door Collector Kit and Spacer Options (Non High Performance):
   a) Pocketed Doors with Equal Panels and Non-Pocketed Doors will have Door Collectors (25003) as each configuration requires.
   b) Non-Bi-Parting Pocketed Doors with Archetype (Wide) Hardware and no Sightline Extender (Equal Glass) will have Door Collectors (25003) as each configuration requires AND (1) Archetype Spacer (20578).
   c) Bi-Parting Pocketed Doors with Archetype (Wide) Hardware and no Sightline Extender (Equal Glass) will have Door Collectors (25003) as each configuration requires AND (1) Archetype Spacer (20578) AND (2) Spacer Plates (25346) per lead stile.
   d) Non-Bi-Parting Pocketed Doors with Archetype Narrow Hardware and no Sightline Extender (Equal Glass) will have Door Collectors (25003) as each configuration requires AND (3) Spacer Plates (25346).
   e) Bi-Parting Pocketed Doors with Archetype Narrow Hardware and no Sightline Extender (Equal Glass) will have Door Collectors (25003) as each configuration requires AND (5) Spacer Plates (25346) per lead stile.

3. Installation of Door Collector – Attach the Door Collector (and Spacers necessary) to the back of the interlocker using (2) #10-32 Flat Head Screws. Refer to the Door Collector BOM Chart below for fastener sizes and quantities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTION</th>
<th>COMPONENT PART NO. AND QTY.:</th>
<th>FHP FASTENER SIZES AND QTY.:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25003 20578 25346 10-32 X 1.125&quot; 10-32 X 2.00&quot; 10-32 X 2.50&quot; 10-32 X 3.00&quot; 10-32 X 3.50&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2a</td>
<td>VARIES  2 PER 25003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2b</td>
<td>VARIES  1 PER 25003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c</td>
<td>VARIES  2 PER 25003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d</td>
<td>VARIES  3 PER 25003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2e</td>
<td>VARIES  10 PER 25003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. There is a notation next to each Door Collector on each Multislide drawing that specifies the number of spacers. The number of spacers required is noted by the last two characters, “NS” equals No Spacers, and “3S” equals (3) Spacers.